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Developing and promoting manual drilling in Tigray (Ethiopia) 

In Ethiopia regular droughts occur. Crops fail, 
people suffer from hunger or malnutrition. In 

addition, many people lack structural access to 
sufficient and clean potable water. The 

conventional hand-dug wells often produce 
water of poor quality or dry up in the dry 
season. Deep mechanically drilled boreholes 

are (too) expensive. 
 
Pressure on water quality by unhygienic use, Alamata 
Woreda. (photo: Kifle Woldearegay, Mekelle University) 

 
 

Another drilling technique is possible, namely manual drilling. This technique is 

up to five times cheaper than mechanical drilling, can be applied anywhere 

(provided that the soil and the ground water level is appropriate) and also 

supplies year-round sufficient clean potable water. However, this drilling 

technique is not yet known in Tigray (4-5 million people), in northern Ethiopia. 

 

Manual drilling in Tahtay Koraro, as part of drilling feasibility study. (photo: Arjen van der Wal) 
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The Huisman Foundation has examined in a broader consortium (including the 

Mekelle University), the geohydrological and market feasibility of manual drilling 

in various woredas (regions) in Tigray, namely in Tahtay Koraro (Northwest 

Tigray) Hawzien, Klite Awlaelo and Abreha Weatsheba (Eastern Tigray) Ofla and 

Alamata (southern Tigray). The results were positive and formed the basis for an 

implementation project with Woord & Daad (lead), Tear, Idea and with the 

Integrated Water and Sanitation Program of the Ethiopian Kale Heywett Church 

and the Mekelle University. This project is financed by Partners for Water III, 

Woord & Daad, Aqua4All and the Huisman Foundation itself. 

 

The woredas where the project is implemented (Note: In Tahtay Koraro, on the border between 

central and northwestern Tigray, the implementation is postponed.). 

The main objective of the project is to give poor people a cheap way to access 

water. To this end, after finalizing the project (2016), a manual drilling sector (5 

to 6 companies / teams) in northeastern and southern Tigray is set up. This 

manual drilling sector operates independently and sells at least 200 wells per 

year. A local project team of four professionals was established, under the 

responsibility of the Kale Heywett Church, to implement the project. The 

intended results within these objectives are the following. 
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1: design and organize  a strong supply chain that delivers effective services 

 selection of 42 entrepreneurs and employees to set up 6 drilling 

companies  

 training of at least 2 welding workshops in order to produce/repair drill 

materials  

 training of at least 2 (rope) pump companies that manufacture, install and 

repair pumps locally 

2: the manual drilling companies are independent and profitable and one drilling 

team is operational within the Water Program of the Ethiopian Kale Heywett 

Church 

 provide various trainings for drilling teams (in two different drilling 

techniques, geohydrologically insight, entrepreneurship and social 

marketing)  

 realization of 160 wells (for irrigation and use at household level) and 10 

communal drinking water wells  

 developing training material  

 certification of drilling companies 

 

3: realization of favorable conditions for investing in manual drilling   

 inventory of businesses within the supply chain (microfinance institutions, 

banks, NGOs)   

 lobbying for the regional authorities to invest in feasibility studies,   

 drawing / initiating feasibility cards   

 organizing banks / MFIs to make available loans for investments in manual 

drilling 

 

4: Creating sufficient demand for manual drilling through social marketing   

 designing and implementing social marketing strategies   

 inventory of 'Self Help Groups' and link these to manually drilling    

 document showcases and bring these to the attention of donors. 

 

The total cost for the sustainable development of a manual drilling sector in parts 

of Tigray amount to approximately € 400.000. The contribution of the Huisman 

Foundation for the implementation project is in total € 30.000. 
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Top left: sludging training Alamata (Photo: IDEA). Top right: percussion training Offla (Photo: 

IDEA). Below: Clean water for drinking and irrigation (manual drilling project Tigray, Ethiopia) 

(photo: Jannetta Huisman). 


